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Overseas Wi-Fi Router Rental Service “GLOBAL WiFi®” 

expands its Ultra-high-speed Unlimited 5G Service Area to China and Hong Kong 

 

Vision Inc., (Head Office: Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo; President, Representative Director and COO: Kenji Ota, 

hereafter “Vision”), provider of the low-cost, high-quality “Global WiFi®” ( https://townwifi.com/ ) 

overseas Wi-Fi router rental service, has added China and Hong Kong to its Ultra-high-speed 5G coverage 

area starting July 27.  

This addition marks the 11th and 12th entry to Visions 5G coverage areas, with more areas being added 

in the near future. 

 

 
 

In order for our users not to worry about their data capacity, we have started offering “Unlimited Plans” 

through our Ultra-high-speed 5G service, which doesn’t set any limits on their daily data usage.  

We will continually put our efforts on improving service quality, network quality, and area coverage, 

which includes the recent expansion of the Ultra-high-speed 5G service area, aiming to provide a 

comfortable mobile connectivity for tourists and business travelers around the world. 

 

■ Our China Special Line 

This plan enables the use of applications, SNS, and internet services that are partially restricted in China. 

Reference: Apps and websites available via our special line *As of July 2023 

・Facebook 

・Instagram 

・LINE 

・X (Twitter) 

・Youtube 

https://townwifi.com/


・Googlemap 

・Google 

・Google Calendar 

・Gmail 

・Yahoo (some functions) 

 

The key point behind this service is that it uses a different technology for higher communication compared 

to conventional VPNs, it can be used as it is without the need of additional connection settings. 

It is also possible to share the service with multiple users. 

 

■“Global WiFi®” Ultra-high-speed 5G Unlimited Plan Service Area Expansion 

○ Launch: July 27, 2023 

○ Website: https://townwifi.com/price/5g/ 

○ Target Areas: 12 countries and regions in total, including existing and newly added areas 

Newly added areas: China / Hong Kong 

Existing service areas: Mainland U.S.A. / Hawaii / South Korea / Taiwan / Thailand / U.K. / Italy / 

France / Germany / Spain 

○ Plans and rates: 5G (ultra-high-speed) unlimited data 

China: 3,270 yen (Early booking discount [*] 3,070 yen) 

*Special line: Unlimited usage of LINE, SNS, Google etc,. 

Hong Kong: 2,870 yen (Early booking discount [*] 2,670 yen) 

South Korea: 2,870 yen (Early booking discount [*] 2,670 yen) 

Taiwan: 2,870 yen (Early booking discount [*] 2,670 yen) 

Thailand: 3,070 yen (Early booking discount [*] 2,870 yen) 

United Kingdom: 3,370 yen (Early booking discount [*] 3,170 yen) 

Italy: 3,370 yen (Early booking discount [*] 3,170 yen) 

France: 3,370 yen (Early booking discount [*] 3,170 yen) 

Germany: 3,370 yen (Early booking discount [*] 3,170 yen) 

Spain: 3,370 yen (Early booking discount [*] 3,170 yen) 

Hawaii: 3,170 yen (Early booking discount [*] 2,970 yen) 

Mainland U.S.A.: 3,170 yen (Early booking discount [*] 2,970 yen) 

[*] Early booking discount applies within application period. For details, check our website. 

 

Precautions: 

・Plan provides data communications even without an 5G connection by switching to 4G. 

・5G may be unavailable due to local circumstances; in such cases, 4G only is provided. 

・Because the plan uses the most up-to-date devices, customers can expect higher communication 

speeds compared to previous 4G devices, even when connecting via 4G.  

*Varies depending on location. 

・If data volumes become excessive, connectivity may be restricted depending on the policies of 

partner carriers at the destination country or our own assessment. 

 

■ About Vision’s “communication quality” standards and “signal audits” 

Under “GLOBAL WiFi®”, Vision provides global high-speed mobile communications based on 

information updates and verifications conducted in collaboration with partner communications carriers 

around the world. 

When adding coverage areas, communication methods, and plans, we also verify locations with “signal 

audits”. 

https://townwifi.com/price/5g/


After verifying the extent of the coverage area (signal area), including dead spots and locations where 

signals are blocked by buildings, etc., we measure actual communication speeds. Only if these 

measurements meet our own communication quality standards do we begin purchasing communications 

bandwidth.  

The verification is undertaken by our own overseas staff and partner companies in some areas. 

There are many 5G communications carriers around the world, but at Vision, we only begin providing 

service in areas that meet our quality standards. 

 

■ Outline of the GLOBAL WiFi® service 

 

○ Service details: Mobile Wi-Fi router rental service for overseas use 

○ Rental fees: As low as JPY300 per day 

○ Service area: More than 200 countries and regions worldwide 

○ Application methods: Website ( https://townwifi.com/ ), airport service counters, telephone call 

○ Receiving/returning router devices: Possible in Japan through our service centers at 19 domestic 

airports, Vision facilities, or home delivery services; possible overseas through our business locations 

○ Provider: Vision Inc. 

○ Receiving/returning airport counter 

・Facility (as of July, 2023): Some counters have temporarily changed their business hours. Please 

refer to the website for details. 

・Receiving/returning counter business hours information ( https://townwifi.com/news/377/ ) 

・Application on the day of departure: 

Narita airport [*1], Haneda airport, Kansai airport, Itami airport, Chubu airport, Fukuoka airport, 

Naha airport [*1], Oita airport [*2], Kagoshima airport [*6], New Chitose airport, Shizuoka airport 

[*7], Miyazaki airport, Sendai airport [*7], Kumamoto airport [*7], Kita-kyushu airport [*7], 

Miyako Shimojishima airport [*7], Komatsu airport [*7] 

・Receiving/returning: 

Narita airport [*3], Haneda airport, Kansai airport, Itami airport, Chubu airport, Shizuoka airport 

[*7], Fukuoka airport, New Chitose airport, Komatsu airport, Naha airport [*4], Asahikawa airport 

[*2], Miyazaki airport, Niigata airport [*5], Sendai airport [*7], Oita airport [*2], Kagoshima 

airport [*6], Kita-kyushu airport [*7], Miyako Shimojishima airport [*7], Kumamoto airport [*7] 

・Facilities: SHIBUYA “CHIKAMICHI” [*8], JR Miyazaki station 

・Overseas: Our business locations in Hawaii and Korea 

 

[*1] This is a contract with “J WiFi & Mobile”. 

[*2] At the “Tourist Information Center”. 

[*3] At the “J WiFi & Mobile” counter. 

[*4] At the “J WiFi & Mobile” counter next to the Information Center in the arrival lobby on the  

1st floor of the international terminal. 

[*5] At the “Niigata Kotsu Counter”. 

[*6] At the “Multifunctional Service Counter”. 

[*7] By unmanned pick-up locker “Smart Pickup” and “Return Box”. 

[*8] Only receiving is available. 

https://townwifi.com/
https://townwifi.com/news/377/


 

■ Vision Inc. Company Profile 

With the corporate philosophy of “To contribute to the global information and communications revolution” 

and slogan of “More vision, more success,” Vision provides services primarily in the information and 

communications field and makes decisions with a clear vision to help customers achieve greater success. 

・Trade Name： Vision Inc. 

・Prime Market of the Tokyo Stock Exchange (Code: 9416) 

・Representative： President, Representative Director and COO  Kenji Ota 

・Headquarters： Shinjuku East Side Square 8F, 6-27-30 Shinjuku, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 

         160-0022, Japan 

・Incorporated： December 2001 （Established June 1995） 

・Capital： ¥2,526,374,750 

・Homepage： https://www.vision-net.co.jp/en 

・Businesses： 

1. GLOBAL WiFi 

 International / Domestic (Japan) 

2. Information and Communications Service 

Fixed-line telecommunications service / Mobile communications service / Broadband service 

Office automation equipment service / Internet media services 

3. Glamping/Tourism 

4. Others 

 

 

 

 

https://www.vision-net.co.jp/en

